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C ~~eA~o~lng of Aug. 14 was 
warm and quiet. Dawn 
was still a few minutes 
away when Elvira Fil
bert went out on the 

deck to enjoy a cup of colTee. made this 
That's when she saw It: a large low humming 

oddly shaped object noise all the time, 
hanging above the LJ FQ never louder 
tree line olT to the or soner." 
southwest. · Fascinated, the 57-
"lt was jus t sitting sightings year-old woman 

Cbe re7" she said. "I watched for several 
kept expecting it lo not unusual minutes before going 
move, like a plane, in to wake her sister, 
but it didn't. It was in northern Patty. They both 
tilted al an angle, and . looked at the object for 
there were four pro· Michigan awhn-e'Ynd finally 

came out from It and house. The next lime 
were rounded at the ends, and F ilbe rt looked out, it was gone. I 
jecting things that went back in the 

bars of light that came out and "I know th is sounds absolutely 
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Idea 
what It was," 
she. said. "But I 
know that I saw it." 

Plenty of other peoplP. 
have seen unidentified flying 
objects above northern Michigan 
over the years. According to Dick 

Norton 

IK OKHogM/ JoM L Rut.Ml 

Elvira Fiibert, right, and 
her sister Patty Frisk recall 
the day they spotted an 
object In the sky south
west of their Leelanau 
County home last August. 
The two watched 
something hover and 
move about In the early 
morning hours, before It 
flew off. 
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114.• o.biec~ were·'f\nt f.een ,:A 

the.night or Oct. 18. For almost ~ :: . , lc:p;Jt~~Mfll~ 
an hour, people watched them had·'1een: 1opeUiln& •lmllir~ a · . , 
movln& In the sky over the town moo~ before, but had ·said .;·Jau;· ,~1.9 
before drifting west over Lake nothing "because she was Shortly..'after ·l a'.m,1 a Pjlr· 
Michigan. T he sightln&s con· afraid everyone would think adile 'llownihlp man\ 1uid his 
tlnued for 10 da ys, a nd created she was nuts." wife were awakened by some· 
a stir in the nationa l p r ess. one poundine on their door and 

"l was on the road that first Feb. 2, 1995 opened to find a frl&htened 
night, and we followed one ot At 7:15 p.m .. witnesses in Den- youn& woman standinll outside. 
them fo r 12 miles to the Coast mark, Wis., reported a s trange The woman said she'd been drl· 
Guard Station, where we tried object in the night sky that vlng home to Interlochen when 
to enlist their help, " said for· descended rapidly and shot off she a lmost ran into s omething 
mer deputy John Rennie. "We to the east, reportedly pursued . on the road; their driveway was 
shi ned l ights on them, beepe d by mi li tary airc r aft. About 45 the only place she could turn, 
our horns . . . about the on ly minutes late r, a retired NASA she said, and she was afraid to 
thing we didn 't do was shoot at engineer living in Eastport go back outside alone. The man 
them. They had guys from the ,cal led the Air Force Recovery agreed to take his car and 
Free Press out at the airport Coordination Center in Lang· escort the woman home. 
trying to gel pictures of th e ley, Va .. to ask it they had lost Out In the driveway, the 
things." a ny aircraft. He described see· woman told him she had been 

April 1979 
At about 4 p.m. one day, a 

Centra I Lake woma n and her 
grown daughter were driving 
home from Eastport on M·BB. 
They were passing an aban· 
doned barn when they spotted 
an immense silvery object hov· 
e ring in the air above and 
b ehind the structure. The 
woman described the object 11s 
looking " like a jetliner without 
any wings, just sitting the re in 
the middle of the sky." She does 
not remember seeing any 
lights, windows or other mark· 
ings. 

After three or four minutes, 
the ob]ect began to move s low
ly off to the west and s uddenly 
disappeared, "just winked out," 
into thin ai r wi t hout making 
any noise . 

Oct. 10, 199·4 
A Lake Ann woman and two 

ma le fri ends were driving into 
Traverse Ci ty shortly after 8 
p.m. Near the intersection of 
North Long Lake and Strait 
Road , they noticed a triangular 
object in the night sky to the 
southeast. They stopped their 
truc k to get a better look a t the 
object, but it rose higher and 
sped off, at an angle similar to 
that of a helicopter . 

They desc r ibed the object as 
havi ni: blue lights sh ining down 
from its bottom and a red light 
at its peak. It made absolutely 
no sound as it rose into the air, 
they s&id. 

Dec. 21, 1994~ ... 
A Kingsley woman looking 

outside around 6:30 a .m. 
noti ced an object hovering 
above her barn. She d escribed 
it as a cylindrical mass three 
or fou r times larger than the 
barn . with white a nd blue lights 
and wha t looked like a haze 
surrounding it. After a bout an 
hour, she contacted the Michi · 
gan Sta te Police post in Tra· 
verse City, whi ch di spatched a 
troope r to the scene. 

The trooper confirmed th e 
s ight ing and stayed at the 
home, watching th e object 
through binoculars until it dis · 
appea red 20 minutes later. The 

ing a "large, white and very headed west on M·l 13 near 
strange light" that descended Hannah when something bright 
to ground level off to the south· dropped out of the sky and 
west - in th e direction of Tra· b locked the road In fron t of her. 
verse City. It gave off a "yellowish light," 

Several minutes after that she sa id, and was large enough 
call was recorded , four Tra- to block both lanes of the road. 
verse City youngsters - two The man drove his visitor to 
teen·age boys and two younger the intersection of M-113 and 
children - ran into their M·37, where she thanked him 
house, crying and ai:itated, and and said she could drive the 
said a "Oylng sauce r " had rest of the way herself. But 
streaked out of the night sky when he retur ne d home , he 
and hovered over them wh ile found hi• own wife extr emely 
they were sle dd ing on a near· excite d. After he and the other 
by hill, "ma king a soun d like a woman had driven off, she said, 
microwave." The children, who "a large oblong object, 30 to 40 
were familiar with military air· feet acro11" d ropped from i he 
craft and helicopters, said they sky to treetop level and movi:d 
had never seen anything like It. slowly across the road toward 

The object "bathed the m in M-113 a nd then disapp eared. 
white light" for several seconds She described it as sh ining a 
before streaking away, first to yellowis h light, w it h seve ral 
the west and then to the south, da rk 1pot1 alone the top and 
and finally disappeared from bottom. 
view. The teen·age boys report- The wife, lncldentally, had 
ed that they would have run not been present when the 
home sooner, but had to stop to stranger tola her own story to 
put their clothes· back on: They her husband. 

Cookman, who teaches astronomy 
at Northwestern Michigan College 
the region's lakes, bays and high 
vantage points create "wide hori· 
zons" for observing things that twin· 
Ide and glitter in the sky. 

That's not to say that all that glit· 
ten is a UFO. 

"We also have somewhat less light 
pollution from other sources, which 
can make it easy to misinterpret the 
size and velocity of objects," he said. 

In tact, nine out of every 10 UFO 
sigMings occur in the morning or 
~ve~1.ng when a planet or bright star 
ts vu1ble near the horizon. 

·:venus. ror instance, is a very 
bright planet in the eastern sky right 
now," Cookman said. "If you're dri· 
ving along just before sunrise and 
Venus is coming up through the 
trees, It can look as though it's mov· 
ing very rapidly when it's really an 
Illusion." 

But even Cookman will admit to 
one incident that he can't explain: 
a light he once saw in the west just 
after sunset that moved in a tight c· 
shaped arc, headed sharply upward, 
and suddenly sped off to the north. 

"That was a UFO, an unidentified 
flying object," he said. "And noth· 
Ing more." 

That's a far cry from the blinking 
lights and strange shapes.that bewil· 
dered residents of Manistee Coun· 
ty - including the county sherifrs 
department- for more than a week 
in 1973. At one time, five separate 
objects were visible in the sky, each 
.~JJlihJ:.e.e_timeJJhe_~IZ«! Qf!.i!!_m_Qo 
Jet, shaped "like an X· l5 experi· 
mental rocket" and decorated with 
blinking red, green and white lights. 

"One of them dove so low at a 
patrol car that one of the officers 
dived out because he thought it was 
going to hit them," said former 
deputy Nell Rennie, 59, who now 
has a farm near Bear Lake. 

The Manistee sightings created a 
minor media circus. ·Officers who 
participated in the incident found 
they could barely go anywhere with· 
out being kidded about little green 
men. After several days, some 
deputies got so tired of the abuse 
that they began pretending not to 
see anything, Rennie said. 

And those who report strange 
lights and sights in the sky onen end 
up wishing they'd kept qui el Antic· 
ipating unwanted reactions, others 
keep such experiences to them· 
selves. 

"I got kidded a lot," said Michl· 

'I 
gan State Police trooper Glenn 
Guldner, who witnessed a particu· 
larly well·documented 1994 UFO 
incident in Kingsley. "Most of it was 
good.natured. There wasn't anybody 
calling me lo tell me to shut up or 
anything, but everybody and his 

t brother seemed to want to talk to 
• me about what they'd seen and what 

they believed. It went on for over a 
year." 

As a lawman, Guldner wasn't sur· 
prised to see himself quoted <and 
sometimes misquoted) in media 
reports about the incident. But ordi· 
nary ciliz«iA ns are oflen unprepared 
for the kind of public ordeal that 
awaits witnesses to UFO sightings.
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"I'll never, never talk about it 
again," said Kingsley resident 
Tracey Cejda, one of the witnesses 
ln the 1994 incident. "I tried to do 
the right thing by reporting it, but 
it wasn't worth all the headaches 
and unhappiness. 

"We're very ramify.oriented and 
very private people. But the media 
blew it all up and wouldn't let it go. 
We got a lot of support, but we also 
had more than our share of kooks." 

Cejda doesn't fi t into that catego· 
ry, and neither do witnesses hke 
Guldner or Filbert. who don't pre· 
tend to be able to explain what they 
saw. They don't talk about space
ships or alien visitors: they don't try 
to draw conclusions. All they know 
is that they saw something they can't 
explain. 

"I've heard a lot of theories. and 
some of them are interesting," Ren· 
nl.e said. "I st ill sit out late at night 
with a tel escope, smoking cigarette 
after cigarette and watching the sky. 
Sometimes I've seen things, too. But 
i don't call anybody now." 


